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LOS1SO ONE’S CHARACTER.
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EXHIBITION !Ing these negotiations which have now 
been so auspiciously concluded."

A Lasting Pence. EIn England no servent can get a real
ly good situation—that 1», a situation 

Baron Komura replied, expressing with a reputable, first class family— 
like regard for the Russian plenipoten-1 without furnishing a ‘‘character*’ from

The character

OnfUU! —ONLY $300 CASH; COR 
m-r of Rroadvi.w and 

SparHiall, a locality never been half ap- 
! predated, overlooking 
Rlierdnle Park, and Ike whole city to Ex- 

! Ill hi yon. Wc have aold four of the als.
1 Ileal value In Toronto. Poneher A Son, 
Arcade.

-a
\I7ANTED IMMEDIATELY _ KXPEaj 
TT eneed general servant; references i 

Elmaley place, off St. Josepb-street.
TO-DAY ISK

Lake, llnaedale.Police Chiefs From All Parts of Do
minion Meet to Discuss Better

ment ot Conditions.

>. : FARMERS’ DAY"riTfaur oti».e« w»ic« tt.y MÜ» form» «w*»-»-
Just signed was iu the interest of hu-1 does net consist In a letter wiltten b> 
manity and civilization and he was hap- a reputed mistress, but a personal in- 
py t0 believe thsUll-xvould bring- about tervlew between the lady who has been 
a firm, lasting peace between two neigh-, the girl’* employer and the one who de- 
boring empires. He added that it would sires to be.
always be pleasant for him to lecall j shall never forget the way iu 
that thruou-t the long and serious ne- which the tragic, aspect of the "person-

chief Constables' Association of Can- gctlatlong which they have now, left a| character" question was first brought
ada who held their opening session bellllld them, he and his colleagues had to my notice. I had been asked by a

’ , . ru.v it nil will use the Invariably received from the Russian friend, who was suddenly called out.yesterday In the City Hall, will use in. *°e*t|arlgg the hlghegt courtesy gee the applicant» she expected that
! finger print system or the Hermann consideration, and finally he beg- afternoon in answer to her advertise-
I system of Identification In the new geJ to aggule tbelr excellencies, the ment for a parlor maid- 
I hi -idouarters to be installed for the Ru,glan plenipotentarlcs, that it would A very fine looking young woman of

* , . .__, a. he his duty as well as his pleasuie, to possibly twenty-eight seemed to me tocompilation of criminal st . A . tyerythmg in his power to make the be In every respect what my friend
! a demonstration given oy Edwaid r vs- trea(y Ju )act What |t professes to be needed, and so I kept her waiting, 

t<-r of Ottawa of the Dominion potive, ,n words-a treaty of peace and amity, and in conversation. After I told her 
! u was snown that me recoru» Oi ringer j„ secret. I thaï x fed sure she would suit, she said

prlnur can be taken by a novice, wane At the conclusion of Baron Komura"a in an embarrassed, halting sort of
me uenullon needs an expert. remarks, Mr. Witte aiose and said he way:

The nnger print system, which is one d(glred to «ee Baron De Rosen and the “But, madam, I must tell you that.
Deputy uniet stark has beeu vain,)» en- japanege plenipotentiaries alone tor a there is a veiry serious thing to be tak- 
ticavonng to Institute here tor several f#>w minuteg The four retired to the eu-into consideration about me. I have 
years, is endorsed by authorities in me RU«g|an office and were closeted for 10 loetoiny character." 
united States and cmglanu. minutes. What transpired in that final ; You see, madam went on the

j -o. c. Holland of Chicago, proprietor cûn(erence cf the peacemakers the young woman. Lady - R»ve me an
of The Detective, said.-the nngei p.tnt v.orld may never know. The pl-.nipo- ; fxeelient chuvracter when * *eft ^fr. *>he
system has the advantage of hepig tentlarles have refused to discuss It did not Jlk* to pâi t me. The lady 
able to detect criminals, while the othe,- evcn to their secretaries. fo whom She .recommended mé lived
6> stem is uv fault. A burglar or mur While the conference was in ptog.ess, $“1,e a*on*J™1,? adrJ
derer is likely to leave the Impies» of the secretaries were affixing the offi- ibis lady died three months ag» La I y 
his fingers on fresh paint, on glass, on rial ge-,] to the treaty, there being four >* J1*™ 1 ” hI>aW,°trJL, 8 ‘r a 1,m
steel or on polished wood. These can 62ais to each of the four copies. Upon where I cannot reach her, or I wouli. 
be compared with records and within a th(,ir retUrn to the conference, the plea- (wrlte ^bd ask her for a second charuc- 
tew minutes it can be discovered whetn- ,pMentiarles signed the protocol of ̂ jr- *'l^eh “cosiomsrv nf cou^e
er that print is in the gallery or not. their last meeting, which records the î,11*10 that is not customary, of course-

The constitution outlined by a special conclusion of the treaty September 3th, ; J^Ll^trvlnr^to^et^ sHuaUon
committee composed of Lieut.-Col. 1W at 3,50 m the Portsmouth navy 1 b .ïîj*,?."<*1,, ^ ,î! m
Sherwood, Ottawa, Chiefs . Campeau, yard tor, tb£* mon,h* no,wvbal 11 >* 60 dimi
Buckley, Smith, Dodds, Grasett and After this there was a general hand c t},»'gh-uTyes filled6 wîuf tw^ But 
Deputy Chief Stark, provides for shaking and a buffet luncheon was The girls eyes filled with tegjrs. But
the spreading of information about served*in the cafe across the hali. the “ al^fnd*d 1 ottered '
the movements of criminals; 'he Russians and Japanese Informally ‘“e girl mainly becaus I i^Tered
promotion of such legislation =>» drtnklng each other's health. Shortly ‘Xra^^ToughX havehadand 
will best lead to the suppres- b-.fore 5 o'clock the Russian mis-uon ,£b «a» £ 8be the mistress w hom she
sion of crime and the general improve- ,eft the yard for the thanksgiving serv *"*eervee th mistress, whom she
ment of the police service of Canada. jc0 at Christ Church, and the Japanese 

Those Who Arc Eligible. returned to the hotel.
It was decided to admit to member- As the crowds near the church caught 

ship chief constables of cities and sight of Mr. Witte, they began a cheer , M xj,*,,.
towns of Ontario, high constables of that did not die until he had passed 
counties, deputy chiefs of cities of over Into the church. It was probably the
50,*00 inhabitants, governors of jails greatest of the many ovations he has A flre , the fashionable Mitchell
and wardens of prisons and peniten- received since he came to this country. ,__ __ _
tin ries. Terms of the Treaty. house, art. Larchnamt, N.Y., Manor, j

Chief E. Randall of Guelph Is asking The peace treaty opens with a pre- which was fought by the millionaire fire 
the members to work for an amend- amble reciting that his majesty the tm- department of that place, lacked only! 
ment to the municipal act, which will œror and autrocrat of all Ruesias and 

the council or police commission- his majesty the emperor of Japan, de
ers of towns and cities to set apart, siring to close the war now subsisting 
money to provide for a retiring allow- between them, have appointed their 
ar.ee for members of -the police force respective plenipotentiaries and furnish-
who have served continuously for not ed them with all full powers which ____ . ,
Jess than 25 years were found to be in form and have come the alarm was immediately rounded.

Among those present at the meetings' to agreement on treaty of peace and A company of eight of the wealthy" 
were Chiefs Thomas Lowry Almonte; arranged as follows: firemen at once made for the scene o2
John Mattson Amprlor ex-Deteotlve Article 1 stipulate for the re-eslab- the conflagration, but while on the way 
Charles qiemin Brantford- George lishment of peace and friendship be- 1 six of them discovered they had tor- 
n'Vein Berlin- Tnhn Newton Belle-1 tween the sovereigns of the two cm- gotten their red shirts and helmets anj vine nn^r, King Barrie J C Ruse Pires and between the subjects of Rus- promptly turned back to get them.
Cobou^g; John A. Buckley ChaTham. 8iaA J^g ^fra^The Fmoeror 7^ arriV6d at tbe flre 20 m“'utea 
v r • lampe Wilrif» Col line wood • Rob* Article 2 His majesty the Emp o later.ertB Smvthe Cornwall E F TwUs of Ru88ia recognizes the preponderant ; jho the blaze was in the kitchen the 
Blindas- w T Dodds Fort William’ lnterest from political, military an<l firemen began to hack away with their 
? w R^dal! fdfdnh -James fiir- economical poinU of view of Japan ,n , ayeg at the Inlaid floor of the ainlng-
Ln C»^ A SmRh Hammon Ludger tbe E™pir,e of,„Kor,ea' and st,‘>ula„tee ; room. There was not room enough for 
man, Galt. A. Smith, Hamilton, uuager tha1, RUggja will not oppose any me a-; ,, fh „„„g , v - >h „ the
Gcnest, Hull; Allan Wright, Ingereoll; gureg f0r [tg government,, protection or «re.«gbters tackled the walls ’
A. Woods, Kenora; W. T. T. Williams. ; control that Japan will deem necessary .pH® h burred in them that it 
London; S. Nevison. Lindsay; O. Cam- to take in Korea in conjunction with wofuhi^J a M<îd idlia trv^o re^îove 
peau, Montreal: George F. Benoit, the Korean government, but Russian *te
Maisonneuve; Thomas Sprung. Mea- subjects and Russian enterprise, are ^ebuM!ng TdJhed ™p.‘tairs a"d

a few minutes later spectators at the 
I Bevan house windows saw expensive

Article" 3—It is mutually agreed that ?a™ntf ‘”S8ed odt !
new members were received. The an- bitt. Piéton; James Fewing, St. Thom- the territory of Manchuria be slmultan- ,î8t JJlJ? ,
rinl election o' officers wil> take place : a.»- Richard Famell. St. Catharines; eously evacuated by both Russian and tbf ,he bf*nche® °f
to Slty^^ On Thursday evening a banquet Emile Berihlaume, St. Hyacinthe: R. i Japanese troops, both cotnuries being ^e debate lace became hopelessly
wilt be given nt the Rossin House. C. Palmer. Sarnia: I. J Downey, Sajrlt concerned in this evacuation, their fit- langieo.

Md Graham r-halrmnn of th local Ste. Marie: Lleut. Col. Grasett. Toronto: uatlons being absolutely identical. All ^ u?*,,e8t!ma,ed1.lb'1^ **ve,al th®*1' dvi? reception comm,7^. attenSel the : Joseph Bellefeuille, Three Rivers; J. rights acquired by private persons at.-d dolla^ w or h o lovely troua
opening session of the Canadian Em- R. Royce, Toronto Junction: Thomas companies shall remain intact. seaus was ruinedi In this way. Subse-
bslmers' Ass^iation yesterday in the Bril, Whitby: E. Wills. Windsor; James Article 4-The rights possessed by huent F expensive furniture came
Biological Building of the university. Harrison. Wcstmount; J. A. A. Belan- RuB®la ln c?hlor|Tiity with the lease tuimtoling to the ground, only to be

B K ________ ,-r nelorimier and Lieut -Col Sh«T- by Russia of Port Arthur and Dalny, smashed to pieces.
nonnrn ni n iiiu wood Ottawa- Edw-ard Foster Ottawa together with the lands and waters Jlaving thus "saved" the contents ofROBBED OLD MAN. joT^'MrMahon inspector of detectives’ adjacent, shall pa^s over In their :-n- the building,the firemen marched brave-

H-imllton- Den'utv Chief Stark Staff tiretY to Japan, bult the properties ly to the kitchen, where the flames'ArefthsM W ’ and rights of Russian subjects are to were shooting about unchecked. Itl
inspector Aren a. be safeguarded and respected. was then found that the hose had not

Article 5—The governments ot Russia been connected with the hydrant, and ;
and Japan engage themselves reeipro- several minutes were required to make 
cally not to put any obstacles to the the adjustment
general measures (which shall be alike The fire was finally extinguished, with 
to all nations) that China may take ,mle damage to the hotel, but much 
for the development of the commerce , - .he. nluT.

„ „ . , and Industry of Manchuria. 10 lne ®ue8t8'
Toronto manufacturers are preparing Operation of Railway.

to attend the annual meeting of the Article «.—The Manchurian Railway . . ...
George-street about C.M.A. in Quebec in a coupie of weeks' J^n^"^,aj,^tclh,en'r,,JeenTh^i .U^fed S^Û. ^nnunHyi Vdht.de!

midday. he was assaulted and time. The convention commenced on br.11 t-h lines shall he employed only for | evenly, would leave only two for each .
h,Unless bv William Grifiin. Monday, Sept. 18. with meetings ot tbe commercial and Industrial purposes. In | or.e of Its population. A pair of pen- Dr' °‘ ” frnm

I,T< Danforih Tvenue Albert Hayes. 4M various trade sections. In the after view of Russia's keeping her branch line, ells a year would be a final 1 allowance The death occurred on Monday f
i™—: James Wright. 889 West ! noon the routine business of the yearly» convention , for those requiring them every day typhoid fever of Dr. R. O. Murison.
Kltig-s,reet. They then dragged the will be commenced, and in the evening j Sopan acquires thë mÏÏea In coi , ' ato^n f% ra^w-hofe Wntrv lecturer In Oriental languages at To-
old man Into a rtuined hotel building at the visitors are to be received by the n<ciiou with such branch line which fulls ! “bout 180,000.000 for the whole cointry rQnto University, since 18%. He was 
the corner of George and Esplanade civic authorities of Quebec- There will to her. However, the rights of prt-.-.-ite J* calculated, one cannot help wonde.- Aberdeenshire Scotland, in
and relieved him of $1 50 in money and be addresses by many of the dlgnitar- parties or private enterprises are to be bow It is possible to consume such born m Ab.rde ,
Threatened to kill him if he "squealed” ies of the city and province, after which ! respected. Both parties ,0 this treaty r<- a vust number of pencils. Some cf jgge and came to Canada 8 years later, 
. thp n„llrP President W. K. George will dellverhte “,nln absolutely free to undertake what the pencils we byy are "made in Ger- g.raduatlng from the university and

Once out he made haste to the nea-r- annual address. j bUt 01 '‘umberh,hat from Knox College. He leaves a widow
est constable, who happened to be P Tuesday and Wednesday will he ! ffiem^a^o make" » "conjunct" T^onMdWSble"' auS-’’ tWO cblldren'
C. Lutton.w Upon search Lutton fou id taken up with the work of the conven- | two l)rancb Uhea which they own, a, ,qaan
Griffin on George street. When seared- tlon. In the Intervals between business Km angtchenglse. l‘ty ot hhls article is also exported as1 • chus. A. Smith,
ed at No- f police station $1.50 was sessions the delegates will take a look ' Article 8,—It Is agreed that the hi-sncli well as Imported. The pencil factor lei Charles A. Smith, formerly of Toronto
found in his possession. Wright and I over the country. The convention con- I lines of the Manchurian Railway shall he of .the united States employ upward o. ^ brother of A. W. Smith, is dead at 
Haves were nicked up later by the same ' dudes on Wednesday nigh, with the worked, with n view to assure rammer 2000 people, paying them about »700,- puneniv Ariz. He was traveler rind

' annual dinner of the association. rial traffic between them without obstrue- 00C in wages every year. America's, chle( de,m0n»trator for Eastman & Co.,
4 .. annual output of pencils Is worth $2,- n( Boston. He was 33 years of age.Article 9.—Russia cedes to Japan the «00 000 ot nun on.Imth'as therUh degree "f awth^aM* X. ^ most commonly sought for an

win I together with the islands depending there- making: pencil» is Virginia or red ctdar,
Deleieale* From E»*t *n<l cut will option of IF2.%,ooo on Properly ie on. The right of free nnvlgfltlon ie ns which grows abundantly in the south, Mrs. Matthew Ryan, wife of the

Conitidcr tondifion*. : Kefa*ed. --/ : Fnred in the bays of La I’erouse and Tar- especially in Alabama and F«Orida. chief proofreader of The Globe died
---------    1 tary. Europe, having nothing as good among very suddenly last night. Mrs. I yan

The Federated Association of Letter p#terbr.ro, Sept. 5 —tSperial.)—T H. Subject* of Sakhalin. its own trees for pencil covering a» was taken ill about 8 o’clock, and ner
-Carriers of Canada < will hold their i prowlev of Rault .Ste Marie who bas Artkie lO.^-Thls article recites the situ Virginia ceda-r, obtains its supply of husband was notified by telephone,
varmr.s oi » | 10 7 or na , ' , " ntion of Kuwlan. mih.lertH on the southern this material from the United States. ! but before he could reach his home
eleventh biennial conxention at the made many mineral discoveries In On- part nf Sakhalin Island, and stipulates But the American manufacturer is a» 181 *t. Clarens-avenue she was
Labor Temple to-day and to-morrow, ta Ho, has located on the farm of William that Russian colonisth there shall be free. , spelled to go abroad for the graphite dead. Mrs Ryan had been suffering
Delegates fmm all the letter deliver- | <>"' =h of Knnismore Town,hip a Imizo ! »"d ^u^Utr'^Pnr^'Z- I eer.tained in pencils. Mexico, Bohe- from heart trouble for some 'time. She
ing cities of ihe Dominion from Van hill «'led with bituminous eoal. It Is le- j tr_, fbP j„panew government shall have a , mla, Ceylon and Siberia, yield the best leaves seven children,
couver to Halifax will be present and l1,;"'1 wra c-ïâ.eh Vas' offemd“F-7 fine'for right to fon-c Russian convicts to leave qualities of graphite. The prépara,loti Carloa. Marriage,
discuss questions of special interest to ‘'es Mr. , iw gb was eneredfor the territory which Is ceded to her. of graphite, of which with clay, pencil nourdan in the
the carriers President John futhhurt I an„“‘,l,lo,n ? < ra ,'Th,«' 1 ,L, ol.-e 'i„ Article ll.-Rnssla engages herself to lead consists, is an important Indus The Rose Queen of Dourdan in tne
of Winnipeg will preside. The associa- th^ MvTrayltrert Bapt.st oV«.UPT'ixi-,!.! i y8^ «s^în"^* gy in lt8e,f‘ and l4-bas “* “ome m depar4^s whira w^ ^ned andtion is amalgamated with the Domin- some and eostly staine,] glass window la waters of the Kos of Ja- Germany. I i ,n apo’less ^ille. ' - hung with
ion Trades Congress. On Thursday af- m, mory of his father, the late James *la 1 'rrritorial waters of the Rea of; ---------------------—— married at Pans in a^church hung
ternoon the visitors will be entertained Stratton, for many years a deacon 1a tbe 1 r^'rf Jb,p Ï^Tbe two high coutraoBng par -I „ . *»vvy t. Boll. -the deapeat mourning.
with a drive around the city, and in church. ties encage themselves t« renew.the com- There is an element of daring in ihe This curious , _ y w„ ^ ,iPh in
the evening to a, banquet at Webb's.--------------------------------merclal treaty existing between the two | story sent us by a Haverfordwest cor- one, and w-as Institute-a oja i

The last convention was held two ITALIAN NOT CAUGHT YET. governments prior to the war In all its vie- respondent, says The London News. A habitant of Dourdan whe g
years SCO at Winnineg. ll/U-inn nui vnuuiii iLi. nr, wlth «light modifications in details. - navvy employed on the new railway died a few years ago, on the eve of her

and with a most favoreiPnation clause. | that is being constructed from Charles- marriage. .
Payment for Prisoners. ! ton-road to Fishguard (Pern.) fought After the ceremony the newly wedded

j Article l.t-Russia and J”na" stvera, r0unds with a bull the other Rose Queen, who received a substantial
Tbe Italian who stabbed John Holman ' onPpaylng the real' cost of keeping the n'oUced "to^enow fwdth all' Ids fm o Th J'rdiu rrdiy ardand laid a wreath

on Monday nigh, has not been found. Act- -me^b^im for cost to be supported noticed to ^writhaiiM. ^n'^Vgra^of the daughter of her

something fairly demoniacal mg Detective Lmhacb though, he had the • Art|p,r 14__Thls peace treaty shall tc of Ihe party, a brawny Scotsman, re- benefactor, 
n the way coffee sometimes wreaks its ' knife-user yesterday. Ihe wounded mm drawn tip in two languages—French and sen ted ■ the bull's ill-humor, and chal-

s ta ted that he would he unable to identify Bngllsh. the French text being eridenee lenged the infuriated animal. With a 
He Stated that the only ‘hp Russians and the Fnglish text for roar the bull rushed forward, and theth' fTetatimu^the FrenctT docurnen't m"be fl'na 1 ^mplng nimbly aside dealt the

evidence beast a blow on the nose. The animal
Article 15—The ratification of this treaty retreated a few steps, and the navvy, 

shall he countersigned bv the severe!rns of following up his apparent advantage, 
the two states within 30 days after tte si--1 attacked again, aiming at the same 
nature The French and American emhn« vulnerable point, 
ides shall he Intermediaries between the

X1/ ANTED — BOY OVER 1TKTEEK 
W years of age, Dominion Toilet Bruit 
Co., Nordhelmer Building, Toronto juae
«Î2:________________________________

One of the Biggest end Beit of the Fair II■5?
dWO HUNDRED ACRE». TWENTY 

went of Toronto; rlny loam.! T miles
fair buildings; must he sold nt once, easy 

! terms. Rare opportunity, Poneher A Hon, 
Arcade.

TO MORROW WILL BE3 /--viVER SIXTY PER pent. OF THÏ 
higher railway official* on the A me* 

can continent to-day began their rallwej 
t-aieer as telegraphers. Some are now re 
eelring fifty thouwand dollars per year. t>, 
ua n uke a drat-class telegrapher of yoa, M 
that you may he able to do the same. Writ, 
for our free hook giving full partlcnlatt 
B. W. Somers. Principal, Dominion School 
of Telegraphy, Toronto.

irlh wanted to work in pgc 
VIT tory, Dominion Toilet Brush Co.. T* 
ror.to Junction.

AMERICANS’ DAY t,question whether 'heIt is an open

When thousands of interested and 
interesting visitera from across the 
Line will lie present. If you haven’t 
yet visited the Canadian National 
Exhibition, be sure you tako it .s. 
It is by far the finest ever attempt
ed, and is the best and biggest an
nual exhibition in the world.

SPLENDID ATTRACTIONS.

IRISH,GUARDS’ BAND,
3 Free Concerts Dally. 

Abbey’s Coronation Picture, 
Magnificent Art Exhibit. 

Grand Stand Specialties : 
The Fall of Port Arthur,
600 Actors in Greet Spectacle 

Dazzling Pyrotechnics
Cheep fire Iron Everywhere fo Ihe

Poneher Sc Son's List.
ti

—NICE NEW 8 ROOMED 
solid hriek. bath, i-losei, 

side entrance, most neat.
$2900
basin, furnace,
complete and best value In Toronto: see 
the houses before vou buy; corner of Brosd- 
vlew and Sparkhall. overlooking Rlverdale 
Park, the lake and the whole city to exjllbi- _ 
tlon, easy terms. Poneher & Ron. Aresrte, ,

c
M

Suits for Boys
That will

Wear Like Iron

o<

HELP WANTED—MALE.To Let.
W/T KH—WITH FAIR ACQUAINTANCE
Jrl. In their lo<-sllty, to write * few let 
ter* for us to their personal friends, re- 
commending s Onsnelal proposition, which 
calls for an investment of one dollar per 
mouth for three and six months, at tbs 
end of which time the entire amount paid 
in is returnable, with two dollars addi
tional a, end of three months, or I3.S0 at 
end of six months. Entirely new prop» 
altlon. Write at once. Offer open only 
for short time. Address Thomas McMsnni 
No. 3 MeGraw Building, Detroit, Mich. •

—NICE NEW 8 ROOMED RRIPK 
house, Broidvlew-avemie. Iromedl 

ate possession. Poneher A Son. Arcade.
$25

1*JLOST.. ■. • '.s' » -• e .e* e>e^
w- 08T—FROM THE SHEEP PENS ON 
J_J Saturday night, a sable collie, white 
ring around neck, small white stripe on 
face, answers to name of Rover, Reward 
at Hvrtly Wood Pens on grounds.

At Inst we have solved the pro
blem of getting clothes for the 
boys that will wear and give 
satisfactien. Ask for the range 
made from the Hew son Mills 
Tweeds. They cost a little more, 
but will outwear two or three 
ordinary suits, 
in Norfolk*, and single and dou
ble breasted three-piece Suits, 
$6 up to $ 10, and wear like 
iron.

H* «11111DHNII0I Favoriti
OST—STRAYED FROM LOT 14, CON. 

1. Nearhoro. 7 head of yearling 
tie mostly red. A liberal reward paid for 
any information leading to their recovery. 
H, Fawcett, Woburn.

L Thicat- ~\r AN WANTED—TO FEED CATTlF 
xvA steady work for the winter. W. h! 
Dean, «8 Stafford street.TCbMIGHT

KLAW & FRLANGBR'S 
MIGHTY BEAUTY SPECTACLE 

•• HÜMDTY nUMITV "
ORIGINAL N. Y. CAST OF 3‘C

PRINCESS I
We have them \\ ANTED—SEVERAL MEN AT DOR 

" Valley Brick Works; must be tm. 
class, or do not apply. Aiiply Don Vtlley 
Brick Yard. ,

Z\ N FRIDAY LAST, ONE RED AND 
V/ white heifer, on way from Junction. 
Any person giving Information that will 
lead to recovery will be rewarded. W. B. 
Lcvack.
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The Oi 
8 in 5. i 
Anglola, i: 
Zephyr, I 
Norman j 
Olenwoud 
I.lzonjer.i 
Direct v| 
Rc-t» rt \ 
IMaactto, 
•Sadie M 
Kid Shat 

Till e 
•lied. 

John Cal 
2. 19 <■ 

Leonard) 
Holly 

Silence, 1 
Lnily Mu 
Moroni, 
Dphm < j 
Norillea.J 
Martha -fl 
Belldl. b 
Lucre,la. 
Zest, b 
Ward, l

-TV XPERIENCED YOVN0 MAJ! j»0R 
M2J grocery. 218 Alincttr.-vtTrei, for en to 
Junction. I

I TH* MOST-COLOSSAL FFSTIVAL OF MIRTH. 
I MELODY AND M A<$NIFICENC« KNOWN TO 

- i | THE ANNALS OF THE STAGE._____________

E REGULAR MATINEE TO-DAY AT 2

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
COMB ON IN

el MITH & JOHNSTON. BARRISTERS, 
O Solicitors, etc.; Supreme Court, Par
liamentary and Departmental Agents, Otta
wa, Canada. Alexander Smith, William 
Johnston.

MILLIONAIRES FIGHT FIRE. FEMALE HELP WANTED.;

TtT OMEN—WITH FAIR ACQUAINT? 
W srec In their locality, to write s few 

letters for ns to their personal friend* 
race impending a financial proposition, 
which (ills for an investment of one deg 
lar per month for three and six months, 
st the erd of which time the entire 
ami unt paid In Is returnable, with two 
dol nr* additional at the end of thiee 
months, or $3.50 at the end of six menthe. 
Entirely new proposition. Write at ones 
Offer open only for short time. AddMe 
Thomas McManus, No, 3 MeGraw Jollda 
ing, Detroit, Mich. '

GRAND MESJICHead* and Did More 
Dnmaite Than the Blase.OAK HALL Y.

PRICES-CLOTH ÎERS-
F.çtit Opposite ihe “Cfci*es” 

H5J(mg St. E.
J. Coo mb©». Manager.

I. Matinee To-day at 2.
BIr fair Allrictlon

HOUSE WANTED.10-20-30-50
MATINEE EVERY DAY
10-13-20-25
Latest In Melodrama

Wt ANTED—HOUSE BETWEEN ROSE 
vt dale and Bathurst, north Bloor, 

about five thousand dollars. The McArthur, 
Smith Company, 34 Yonge-street.

HANLON
BROTHERS*
FANTASMA

musical accompanicnt to be mistaken 
for an opera bouffe, according to guest* 
of the Bevan house, which Is opposite. 

The fire started in the kitchen and

DANGERS OF 
WORKING 

GIRLS.

cause Prices at 
Diamond Hall

MEDICAL.
EMBALMEBS IN SESSION. EVEBYTHING NEW

NEXT WEEK
‘‘SAW TOY”

T) ROF. VERXOY'S LATEST IMPROV- 
JT ed Medical Batteries for home usa. 
New Bool; of Instructions. Special rates 
this month. 231 Jarvls-street.

Next Week - “ A Des
perate Chance.Those of Undertakers* Craft Hold 

Annual Meeting.

The 22nd annual convention of the 
Canadian Embalmers' Association was 
held in the Biological Building, Queen's- 
Park. yesterday. The session yesterday 
opened with an address of welcome by 
the president, J. C. Van Camp ot Uris 
city. ~

Prof Charles Genung of Waterloo, 
N.Y , an excellent demonstrator of the 
finer work of embalming, gave two 
practical lectures yesterday. His work 
is of the finer class and those who wit

BUSINESS CHANCES.
•ilA steamboat 

costs more to build 
and run than a 
rowboat—but you 
can cross to the 
Island much more 
cheaply on the 
former.

1 Extensive business 
operations — properly 
carried out — always 
mean economy and 
price - saving. Hence 
the greater Diamond 
Hall offers customers 
uneqi^led advantages.

l|True, our expenses 
are vastly greater than 
they were twenty-five 
years ago—but propor
tionately they are less.

Ryrie Bros.
LIMITED 

134-138 Yonge St.

^3

rri O BREWERS—TPB RIGHT TO 
manufacture and use grain «teeners 

under Canadian patent 84396, granted te 
Valentine Lapp, Lelpslc. Germany, css be 
obtained at a reasonable price on applks- 
tlon ,0 himself or to Henry Grist, Ottawa, 
Canada.

6HEA’8 THEATBF
Week of September 4

1 VETERINARY.

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUB.
y-street. Specialist la 
Telephone Main 141.

Matinee Daily 25c, Evening prices 25c and 50c- 
Marshal P. wilder. Chris Biuno and Mabel 

Russell, Harry Le Clair, Mignonette Kokin, 
Dorset) and Russell. Rae ana Beneditto, The Kine- 
togrsph. Oallettl'fl Monkeys

F. 97 Bs
dogs.

geon 
diseases ofe

rri BE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
I lege. Limited. Temperance-street Te. 

Infirmary open day and^nigbt^See
NE DOLLAR INVESTED EACH 

\_y iLonth for three consecutive months 
will return you five dollars, Or for Mx 
month)) 88.75,, provided you will write 
a few letters for us to your personal 
friends. For each letter written we will 
agree to pay 60 cents. If any business re
sult a Amount* from one dollar te flf» 
will he accepted. This Is a conservstlv* 
pi «position, and offer will remain opes 
only a short time. Don't deity, bat write 

iv for particular*. Thomas McManus, 
No, if MeGraw Bnlldlng. Detroit. Mich.

.1, ANTED-PABTNER WITH SOME 
tv capital, to enlarge good paying sts- 

tloi ery and «porting goods business. Box 
81, this office.

rontr,
el on begins In October.

GRAND POLO TOURNAMENT
SUNLIGHT PARK, Sept. 7 le 18 BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

n ICHARD O. KIRBY. 339 YONGE-ST.. 
XV contracting for carpenter,Joiner work 
and general Jobbing» Thong >orth ^>4.

’•■.to Under the auspices of the Hunt Club 
The Finest Sporting Event of the Year. 

FIRST GAME TO-MORROW 
THURSDAY, at 4 p. m. 

TORONTO V». MONTREAL 
Admission: 25 and 50 Cents 

Bsdgcs admitting to entire series on sate at 
Tyrrell's and at King Edward Hotel. 

PRICE, *8.00

!
ne=sed his operations were veiry much j Maisonneuve; Thomas Sprung. Mea- subjects and Russian enterprises are 
impressed : ford: J. S. Green, Napa nee; 8. E. De ( to enjoy the same status a» the subjects

An evening session was held last la Ronde, Ottawa; John E. Crawford, and enterprises of other countries, 
night to consider the business of the Oshawa; John. Mc Au ley. Owen Sound: j simultaneous Evacuation,
association during the past year. Many W - A. Bond, Port Hope; H. N. Bab-. 
pew members were received. The an bitt. Picton; James Fewing, St. Thom- 
run] election of officers will take place ac Richard Famell. St. Catharines;

j
to daGARDEN WANTED.

RCAKBORO 
dividing Into

117 ANTED—YOllK or
Vv farm, suitable for 
market gardens. The McArthur, Smith 
Coir pany, 34 Yonge._____________________

X1T ANTED—PAHTNER WITH <1500 TO W establish Toronto agency ot Ntw 
York company; sn excellent opportnslty. 
B°* ™- World. ^________________  ■ oa

TJ UTCHER BUSINESS—WELL F.STAS. 
TZ> Hshed. everything complete. Box 208, 
Trenton. Ont.

PROFESSIONAL CARD.
TYR A. M. ROSEBRUOH. CORNEfi^OK 
U Sbuter and Vlctoris strcets, .Toronto.

V'A

•am n't <PERSONAL.
JiU.t T ADIES DESIROUS OF INCREA3- 

lug their incomes can do so quietly 
In thclv own homes by- writing a few let
ters for ns to Intimate friends. Write 
trvdav for partlcnlsrs. Thomas McManus, 
No. « MeGraw Building, Detroit. Mich.

IN ONTABIOirsarORF*!'Ruffianly Assault of Three Young 
Men on George Street.

Docs the leading 
will stand closest investigation, 
sale must be Immediate. World, Box 7«.

V
yr C. M. A. MAKE PREPARATIONS.Three young ruffians pulled off & dnr- ^

ing robbery in the slums at. the foot of profrrame for t,.»,, AB,iaa,
George-street yesterday, but failed to, convention at Quebec.

ARTIVJUBS won IAU.RH. MAO ILL HAK RKrtl’MED HICK 
manic tuition. Addrcen 295 Spadina-M ORmsn; O ATKNT FOR HALE. WH 

JL any Hlze territory; one of 
useful Inventions of the age.

of Queen and Petiefstreet» fftfy 
i, forenoon during exhibition.

avenue.make good their escape.
As William E Jones, who lives in the 

old Imperial Hotel at 67 Jarvis street, 

was coming up

'4,
The l^ead Pencil. BDVCATIOIVAL. at corner

OBITTARr. Tr EXNBOY HHORTHAND H<'HOOLz-A 
JtX better school for better-cla*» ou pi le. 
A school with an atmosphere of relloe* 

Not the biggest, but the b#*et. 0

Concert, Direction I. B. Suckling. fcJKCOSD-HAND BICYCLES. 200 TO 
O choose from. Bicycle Msssan. JU 
Yonge-strceL **MASSEY MUSIC HALL 

Sat’y Evening, at 8-15
(By Special Permission of H.M. THE KING, 

Colonel in Chief. Th* Army Coûte. I and 
Colonel Vesey Dawson, C.V.O.I

HIS MAJESTY’S
Field Marshal 
Lord Roberts, 
Hon. OoloneL

n.cnt 
Adelaide.

0.>,,r.N,.8»EN^=.K^snfî?..D.S:
druggists. _sSTORAGE.

TORAOE FOR FURNITURE AND 
pianos; double and single furniture

SSr.f^rrVWcMaP£ and Cartogr'. I Smith-street, ri,,-. 
380 Spsdlna-avenue.

r- OR SALE—THOROUGHBRED STAL 
r lion, prize winner, bargain. Apply na

IRISH 
GUARDS 

BAND

rN OR HALE—THOROUGHBRED «TAL
I' lion, prize winner, bargain. Apply 

28 Hmlth-street, city.LOST.

T OHT—ON TUESDAY EVENING. OX I ry OK SALE- GA8 OR GASOLINE EN- 
Ottawn-etreet or BnmmerUill-avenuo, ' |* gine, two horsepower, with pump sse 

a lady's purse, containing a s::in of mcney. flxti.re*, ln perfect order, only In use » 
Finder please return to 78 Shaftesbury-sve- ahort time; can la* so n working ror 
nue. and reeelve reward. particular*, apply to A. E. Armstrong,

-1 Farnliamavenue, Derr Park.

Greatest Musical 
success of 
Recent Years.

CONDUCTOR ; MR. O. H- HASSELL 
Sale of seal* begins to-morrow roornisg at 

Ihe box office, Mss.ey Hall. Prices ; <1.00, 
75c and 60c. Admission 14411 Z5c.

T
2.13 cl 

Bubllee, 
Hatrat 
Ewcnl 

Ladr He 
(A M« 

Dillln.
drew* 

Queen « 
m (hi 

Wills», 
Jntriorea 

(Thoms 
Lennox 

(Cook) 
Ersklne 

(Ilumu 
Rliue—2.

officer.

LETTER CARRIERS CONVENE. COAL HILL NEAR PETERBORO. y OST—A LEATHER HATCHEL, CON 
JU falnlng valuable papers, left on Wln- 
chestcr-strect car. Finder will lie rewarded 
by leaving It at 58 or «0 Salisbury-avenue.

v
Mrs. Matthew Ryan. HOTELS.

z -, RYDERMAN HOUSE - MOD»». 
: (J near market. Parliament snd Chnrck 

Dollar up.

; Belt Line ears. .1. A. Derasey,

IBHON H0UHE. Q1T.BN 
George-street* ; sreommodstlon «tne 

ly first-class Bates $1.50 and »2A0 * W 
Special weekly rates.

ORGAN RECITAL REMOVAL NOTICE! CATS.

ISMETROPOLITAN CHU RCH
11 to 12 o'clock daily-Admleeion lOc. 

DR. F. H. TORRINGTON. Organist. Robert Home&Co.ivout changing tbelr nationality. Per con- I cor,lained jn ^pcnoils. Mexicc.^Bohe- from 
i tr.i. thr* Jflpaneup government shall have s

DANCING CLASSES — Wholesale Woolens — wr ROQI OI8 HOTEL TORONTO CAN- 

Beg to intimate that they have ! ^k su^'^traThraicd; 
removed from 38 and 40 Wellington lighted: \T%2Z %r V °'
Street West to A Graham.

Pupils accepted atAcademy re-opens, 
any time. Adult and Juvenile classes form
ing. Call or write for particulars. 248

S. M EARLY,
Forum Bldg., 889 1-2 Yonge-st.

FIRH1 
Janies. 1 

SECOl 
Billy B, 

THIR 
Royal 1 

Kf'UH 
Caldron

FI FT 1 
Alma 6 

S.’XTl 
Bslre, 1

IT QJtF.L GI^ADSTONE - QUEEN-».
H ‘4Fest. opposite G. T. R- »”d -rôrTibalI 
stations: elertrie cars pass door. Turn

74 York StreetTHE MISSES STERNBERG
Classes in Smith, proprietor.where they have increased ware

house room and a select stock of
John Holmaa Unable to Identify 

His Assailant. TT OTEL DEL MONTE H Spring* ont., under a'*, klth, 
ment: renovated ,hr0"*5"'lt T w Hirst * 
open winter nnd summer. J. .#tnPg edf 
For,*, lute of KlHott House, proprletnr^j^
TT OMINTON HOTEL( 0T,EEN^S*^ 
IJ East Toronto: rate*, one dOtmr 

W .1. Davtdpon. proprietor. —

Dancing,Physical CulturelFencingOUST THE DEMON.
For veason Oct-May 31st, 1906, will be held in

SIMPSON HALL, 734 Yonge Street.
Open for reception of pupils on and after Monday, 
Sept. 18:h. I0J5, Office hours IO-12 a.m., 2-5 P*m. 
Monday, Wcdn^sdsy and Friday. Clause* begin 
Oct 2nd. 1905, 4 P.m. Prospectus on application.

Fall GoodsA Tussle With Coffee.

There is All Orders Given Personal Attention
Getting Even.

"Do you suppose those fussy Brittsh- 
the Island of Jamaica will really

fiendish malice on those who use It.
DRY CLEANING,

STEAM CLEANING,
DYEING

„ Fort H 
B-year-ol 
Patrictij 
Darnnad 

:. Chanlds 
Hannih
C. R. J

sl Iowa nJ
China J
Durned 
Cov. Eli 
Buiy, rt 

Third] 
Selling • 
Harry I 
Catalhf] 

-, - Honda ]
Royal I
Little 4 

Fourtl
”M* a I 
Meddle] 
Huhlnoi 

A Çantroi
® Lady J

Fifth] 
.«fnry I 
Bsrlnc I ' Pen FiJ
J"*»
Mamie ] 
•rtishel
Bnvotrel 
Miss d 

» Tria,, 1 
Weat|

*Appi

! his assailant.
1 fight on the street corner that night was

"My husband and I. both lovers of one he attempted to stop. He is coriobo- 
coffee, suffered for some time from a rated ln his statement by R. I. G. Gltoana, 
very annoying form of nervousness, at the proprietor of the hotel 
inmpanied by most frightfu, head- J'^-s "njs ~prA- 
uthes. In my own ease there was even orrt“r “ SPW th(.m ,hp dwtor* were 
tually rievPloppd some sort of a flection tr. f,niavlrz, the ruts received in the
cf the nerves loading from the spine ; Fk|n j Jflnane*p and Ttussifln gorernm<»ntB to *n
to the head. Mr. Gllonna writes raying tha, In 21 years ! by telegraph the ratification* of tbe

“I was unable to hold my head up i keeping hotel at the eorner, the eenduet of ‘renty.
Ftraight. ihr- tension of the nerves Sire w j the house has not tended towards rowdy- 
it to one side, causing me the most m=-Usn3^î,nfl thnt thf* ftght ln nue-'t,on was not 
terse pain.- We got no relief from medi- i place.________  \

DN'T SEE STREET CAR.

- A lady writing from California says: ers on
try that Boston doctor who photograpn- 
ed their stuffy little forts?"

"It looks like It."
"But you don't think they'll punish 

This time, however, I him on the ground that he Is a spy, 
the bull, with tail erect and a roai- of do you?"
rage, rushed at the daring fellow, "No. I think It's more likely they'll 
knocked him down, and made a des- punish him on. general principles be- 
perate attempt to gore him. The man's cause he's an amateur photographer."— 

The additional articles arc agreed to. as comrades, .seeing the critical position Cleveland Plain Dealer, 
follows : Of the navvy, ran to the spot, and

Article 1 The evacuation of Man-knrli managed to get the bull away. With 
by both armic shall he complete within '8 several bruises and an abrasion on one 
months from tbo alcninc of the treaty be
ginning w-ith the retirement of troons of 

| Hleydllst Passe)! 1 Behind One Car, the fir., line the expiration of the 181
. v. .. months the two nnrtlee will only he able

Struck by Another. fo |pnvp ff„grd, for the railway 15 sol Chicago Tunnels Dangerous.
"Wc followed his advice and from ).----------\ „ d|om oor kilometre. TTie committee of engineers appointed ]ege he's been swearln' at that mule In

th<- day that wc began to use Postum Whllr' f'M>rg<Drury. a y\,uog man lis ng Article ? -Tbo ho-.ndarv which limits Mm to examine the underground tunnels cf sjX languages." -Atlanta Constitution,
we both began to improve and in «t V» West RUihmondratrÿW. was crossingi rarts owned resoectiveiy by R**s a and chIcago has found that all the settlinga very short time both of us'were en- "" « wheel nt ttXra^ff King and Bay-j -T^" M.ff^ of land ‘hat endangered surface pro-
tlrely relieved. The nerves become streets yesterday [(evening, he was «truck j Mm|to hic iémmlssion. perty occurred over those tunnels which
«tendy once more, the headaches ceased by a car and no lljlly Injured that he may '' _____________ vere built without air pressure. About
tkc muscles in the back of my neçv re- die. „ , ... thirty-three miles of tunnels have now
Inxod. my head Ftraightened up m ,] the Drury was turning around, and hi doing Hnnlnn * Point ■* * b(?en completed, and th#» work i* pro-
d’^adful pain that hud «o punished mellM) tried to <*rr>ss h<blnd e #tn-et car. A Aft^r tAkinu: in the fair visitors to (.eedinfç at the rate of f>00 feet a day. 
while I used the old kind of coffee van '*?r loVi,l,K in x^. direction struck thp cjty should not leave before seeing only the first main line tunnels were
,8""d' \%ZrX-riï*kiïnZiïî Hnnutn*, Point. "Canada's Coney built under air pressure.

Xu^hUcL.^ u'crHl'-ab" '* C°"' A" th«* wh,"b
attracted large crowds during the sum
mer are still running. Including the 
"Figure 8," the "old mill" and the 
miniature railroad. A special^ service 
is being given from Yonge-street. and 
there is only a few minutes’ wait be
tween boats. The service from Brock
et reel ha* been canceled until Sunday, 
on which day the 48th Highlanders 
Band will give two concerts, afternoon 
and evening.

MONEY TO LOAN.
X-dvYnce8-^hoit«ehold 
J\ pi* no*. org»n*. hones **$ .

lor Building. 6 King west

THE WM. BLACKLEY CO. Fine work—quick work ie what 
wo stand for. We dye a beautiful 
black for mourning. Fast color— 
won t fade Phone and our wagon 
will call for your order Express 
paid one way on goods from a 
distance.

— Wholesale Millinery— 

28-30 WELLINGTON STREET WESTTn Addition.
If 6NEY LOANED SALARIED 

72 West Queen street.

College Bred Mule.
"Only last year you wanted $30 for 

this m-ule and now you’ve raise 1 to 
$60."

"That’s nat'ral-rit’s a eddicated mule 
Ever since John came from col-

STOCKWtLl, HENDERSON i CO.,
103 King-st. West, Toronto.

cine, and were puzzled as to what 
raused ihe trouble, till a friend sug^'-st. ! 
ed that possibly I he coffee we drank 1

Naturally.
The guide, -who was taking a party 

excursionists thru the
cheek, the navvy showed no disposition 
to renew the combat. of American 

Holy Land, called a halt.
“Here," he said, "Is the place where |

had something to do with it. and ad
vised that we quit It and try Pnstum- 
Coffee.

sriiCTSsAtssisSs
i Keller & Co.. 144 Yonge street, first

now.

Lot s wife looked back and was turn
ed Into a pillar of salt."

"I don't see no evidences of her," 
objected the tall, slend-r Missourian 
with the chin beard, looking around 
uoa rrhinelv.

"The gentleman will remember," re
joined the guide, "that the Incident 
took place thousands of years ago, and 
there have been many hard rain storms 
since then."—Chicago Tribune.

LEGAL CARD8.RHEUMATISM ; VI BANK W. MACLEAN. BARKffijjjj. 

! r roUcltor. notnry puhllr.
I str#»nt; m#>m»y to l^an at 4Vfc V°r r n * j

T AMER BAIRD. BARRI8TER, 
t) tor. Patent Attornev. «te.. « „
Bank Chamber* King street E«*t. 
Toronto-wtrect. Toronto. Mon»y to ^

ENNOX * LENNOX. BARRI*T^*' 
etc, T. Herbert Lennox Phone Main 6252. 84 VletortS-MWb

Price 25c. Mun>ron'* WALL PAPERSEE™
HI* Supreme Happiness. <«'•.'• WJWg fail, to

"What." asked the youth, "was the A wSKk relieve
happiest moment of your life?" £ /y 1BT t rf pain, in

"That." answered the aged man, "is Q| h-g.,
the one dream that I fondly cherish X«mi 
and will cling to thru the years to the bsck)
,r]dAnd |t wag__r* ^A copper wire which was undergoing!

palr hofd*uanehnders "for “every6 pa^r* t* ioin,‘in *few hour‘- Po,i,iveh'cure* •" » f,w d*ri. arising .from the spirit fn the still. The 
trousers Hwn^-MnwaukX Sentln- | ^ ^

"We have never resumed the use of 
♦h" old coffee, hut relish our Postum 
every day as well as we did the former 
beverage. And we are del!gh,ed to find
that we can give it freely to our ehll- At their regular meeting in the 
dren also, something we never dated t > Temple last night thei Builders' Labor- 
do with the r,|d kind of coffee." xame ers who severed their connection- with 
given by Postum Co., Rattle Cr =.,)<. the district labor council some time 
Mich. ago. decided to amalgamate with the

Postum Coffee contains absolutely no federated trades council. One of those 
drugs of any kind, but relieves the present at the meeting were Past Presl- 

, coffeo drinker from the old drug poison, dent Alt. Robertson of Philadelphia, 
There s a reason. who was given a hearty welcome.

Newe.t design, in Fnsl-.h and Foreign Line*.
ELLIOTT * SON, LIMITED,
Importer..Whiskey Explodes.

An alarming explosion took place at
79 King St. Weil. TORONTO LBuilder*’ Laborer** Switch

Usher's Distillery. Edinburgh, and re _ _
suited in 200U gallons of whiskey being, ~ X 5*# Ü.

nox. 
Toronto.

. The 
Segattn 

■ riuh'* , 
£jnrs. tl 
lies, q 
■eld on

ART.DENTIST 
Yonge and Richmond Sts.
HOURS-» te rt

"’K.’.V EH*T w Ytj , Paining 
street, Toronto.

.el.

W. H. STONE
Undertaker

New address on and after April 17th
CARLTON 32 STREET

Visitors to the Fair
THE REAL PLACE IS

Haitian's Point
Canada's Coney Island. 
All the Special Features.

Brock Streot Ferry Service has been can
celled until Sunday.

CASKS IN CANADA’*

This is an 
Umbrella 
Shoppe

Besides selling the best of 
everything in trunks—bags— 
suit cases and a score more 
thing* in travelling needs, we 
make and sell the best of um
brellas—and you know with
out our telling it that Septem
ber vies with April as the 
“showery” month and it's up 
to you to be the possessor of 
a good “trusty” umbrella too. 
East made umbrellas — 50C
to 18.00
Very special values between—
1.50 and 3.50
We have a splendid exhibit of 
our geode m the manufacturers’ 
building - everything ln the ex
hibit la for sale.
Store open evening».

EAST & CO.
300 HOME ST.
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